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f or the 
Burpau of Aer cnautics, Navy DepartMent 
FLUTTER r-'ESTS ON SB2U L10DEL 
IN 16- FOOT TUNNEL 
By Thoodore Theodorsen , R. P . Coleman , and N. H . Smith 
Tests were conducted in the 16 - foot NAC}' tunnel a t 
Langley Field to determine the flutter charact'3r-istics of 
the SB2U- 2 air91&ne . These tests were originally planned 
as a desll'able check of recomtnendations based on calcu-
lations and subni tted to the Navy and the manufacturer 
subsequent to the occurance of flutt or in high- speed dives . 
The tests were also , at that tll~e , considered as a use ful 
check on tte theory itself. A further purpose of the 
tests was to study the behavior of the airplane just be l ow 
the flutter speed , a problem which has been the subject of 
much speculation n the practicabili ty of flutter testing 
in flight. Since the validity of flutter calculations has 
been very well established since that time , the second ob -
ject vias , at present , considered the prinary purpose of the 
tests. 
The tests hereln reported consisted of an extensive 
series of vibration tests cO~lducted for a range of air -
speeds u p to 11:_0 miles !1cr hour. The Y,1ocel was sub j ec ted 
to an al ternating force prodn ed by a vibrator, the frequen cy 
J 
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of which was changed throughout the range from 500 to 2 000 
cpm. 'r~1p' resultin-:s vib:'ation response patterns were re -
ccrde d anr1 rlotte.d as a functiol of airspeed and i":1posed 
freqt..enc y . 
It "\7ac. f01.l.11(' '" rOl:1 the s vud='. os llsrein r·epo::.~tcd that the 
re spons '''3 ar,1pl i "'::;uc' e increo.s ed 1:""1' eg .l.l arly and more radually 
than expected , the :'ncrease st arting at a Dpeed about two -
lhe nodel "\las not 
tested to destl'uction since t:18 skin exhibited a disturbing 
bucklin ~ at hi g!: s -? eed and i ~ ViaS feared tr..at tbe mode l 
might be destroyed due to local skin failure . 
IN'rn ODUC ·.~I ON 
Early in 1939, several cases of flutter were reported 
on the SB2U - 2 airDlane . ':.n airp ane furnished. to the Hr.CA 
was put through a serie s of vibration tests at Lancley Pie ld . 
hese tests showed that the torsion fr equency was rather low, 
1100 c pm . The lowest bending frequency was found to be 
norma 1 ' i j th frequency of a~out 700 c~ .. In cOllDequence , 
however , the ratio of the bendinq; frequency to tl e torsion 
frequency was hi t?;h , a c OLdi ti on in(1Jc L ve to 2-ov value s of 
flutter speed . In ti.le aL"plo..ne e ' experiencing flutter , 
the aileron bal anco weif.;hts i,ere con~ined to L18 tip section 
only . I nspection shov/ed tl a at least on one occasion the 
f l utter had occu rI'od inboc.trd since t"le danage apneared near 





reported by thr ee p ilots , was n ear l ~oo miles per hour t r ue 
~lls v alue checked very well with that obtained 
by calculation b&sed on te s ts conducted for this purpose 
at Langley Field in the s -:'I' ing of 1939 . 
The fo] lowing recommendations were at that time sub -
mitted to Vought - Sikorsky Lircr ft . The flutter speed 
should be increased in the order of 20 perc ent , that is , 
from 400 to about 500 mi les per hour by the fol l ovJing 
means : (a) increase torsional frequency o f wing to at 
l east 1320 c pm , and (b) provide a nor e uniform distri -
bution of the aileron counterbalance we i ghts . It was 
fur ther tentativel;T retJoy.1.rnended that a quarter - scale 
mode l be built in order not to miss the opportunity of 
studying this case in all its cons equences . r1'he se rec om -
mendations we r~ considered and a1J"proved at a meeting at the 
Navy Department on Uarch 20, 1939, of representatives from 
the Vought - Sil:orsky lUrcraft, the Navy , and the NACA . 
Si~ce t~i8 t i me , .~ . S . J . Loring ( r e f erenc e 1) has 
very thorou~hly studied the f l utter characteri stic s of the 
SB2U air" lane. t the request f the lavy , a flutter 
model was built by Vought - Sikorsky Airc raft . The design 
and characteristics of this flutter model have been given 
by Mr . S . tT . Loring (references 2 and 3) . This nodel 
was submit t ed to Lang l ey Field in Nov ember 1942 for the 
purpose of conducting wind - tunne l tes ts on flutter charac -
teristics . 
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The NAC. 'Nishe s to ac mowledge thE; gener ous cooperation 
of thE' l\~v~J , trle Glenn L. 1-1artin Co.npnny , and the 
-ought - Sl:wrsky p~irc:cF1.ft , nanufacturer f the airplane . The 
collubcration of Lt . G . V. Schliestett and VII" . R . C. F . Bartels, 
of the "EuJ.'ea\} 0:' AerCmEtutics , ~Ta\'"y Del)artment ; nessI' s . 
\i . B. Pergen , ,' . • Bender , ':r., Vi . G . Pu:,dy , and J . P . Pain e, 
of t~le Glenll L . ' ;artill CompHny; R.na :;I}' . F . B . Sandgren, of 
Vougn~-SiKorsky ' ir~_aftJ i~ especi~lly Bnpreciat6d . Recom-
mendations ay·e 1 ~ i ven in rer;u.rd to a final tes t on the flutter 
speed, 
DESCF, I::: n or a}' TESt' E(Ur:r'}.::EKT JdID l'IE'l'EOD 
}'1utter tests on the SB2U ~odel were con ducted in the 
1 6 - foot tunnel of t:'18 NA.C- Lansley Field Laboratories . The 
nodel as installec. is sho',m in the photographs (figs . l(a) , 
( b ) , and (c)) . h dozen small picku~s were distributed 
within the wing structure as sho\TI tn the plan- view ske tch 
(fig . 2) . The pickups wel' e oriented wi th their responsive 
axes perpendicul~r to the wi ng . These pickups and the as -
s cci ated multiple - channe l amplifying and recording equi pment 
\'fere furnished by courtesy of t:1e Glenn L . rIartin Cor.lpany . 
A special vibrat or driven by a eJnall air turbine Ii as in -
stalled in the i\l"ela.ge . ~he use of the air - tuY'b ine drive 
was resorted to as it proved difficult to shield the field 
of an electric motor Auff icien'Gl~T to '9revellt disturbance s 
in the pickv.ps . 'rlle model was very "ubstantially supported 
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at a point consider ab l y behind the center of g r avi ty of the 
r odel . . 'rIle vibrator itself was placed close to the center 
of grav i ty of the wing with its p l ane of rotation per pen -
Clicular to the fuselage axis . Since a singl e weight 
vib ... ator waf': use(l, t:aere was thus both a vertical and a 
hori zan tal force , e1.8 la tt er giving rise to a somewhat 
unwant ed chord"lifi se mot i all. of the wings , or It sido rocking . It 
It ",hould be noted that t' e support vIas constructed so a s 
to Derr.it either restraint or freedom in rotation about 
the center ILle of the fuselago . 
A set of preliminary runs was made to insure eff i -
cient operation of the equipment . It was soon establ ish ed 
that no aprreclable deflection was obtaine~ on the inboard 
pickup elernents . The elements near the tip of each viing 
and two elements giving aileron posit i on were therefore 
permanently assie-ned to the six available channel s of the 
8...'11-:)1 ifie r sys t era . 
figure 3. 
A typical vibrat i on record is shown in 
C0nsiderable difficulty was exper i enced In identif ying 
the nain torsional ~requcncy, and it also proved to be 
rather :TIuch hic;her t;lal1 the vah:e prescribed by Vought - Sikorsky 
Aircraft, namol~; , 1575 cpm instead of a reported value of 
about 1250 cpu . lhis difficulty, which is typical of the 
difficulty often encountered in vibrat i on tests , was caused 
by the presence of other responses very near the torsional . 
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A mBthod used by the Laboratory on several other occasions 
pr c -.,rr; c'. ~u~c es SfU.:L in 0vercoming the trouble. By attaching 
a relativ31~ larGe cOlcentrated mass at the torsi6n axis 
nEar tbe Vhlg tip , a spectral !'e801ution was obtained by 
push -L:!le'" t.lle in terf er lng re sponses out of the range . By 
reso::.'ting to v ariou.., ],lGm1S of d1.splacing or suppressing one 
or more responses, the v8!'icus modes wers successively 
identifi ed . r~he churc v'Jise bending occur:,"ed at 1250 cpm 
and D. nonsYTimletrical bending :node at 1350 cpm . For in-
stance , the c;10rdwiso benc<,ing could thus be suppressed by 
attachin . strOngs to the wing tips in the chordwi se di -
rection . (Se efi::; .!. . ) Tho freqllency and phase effects 
of mass added at wing tiD;] are shown in figures 5(a) and (b) . 
I.1easured dfu'11ping ~aram.eters for the win3 in bending, left 
and right aileron deflections, res~ectively , are shown in 
f i gur e s 6 ( a ) J (b) ; and (c) . 
RESULT3 OF ?RELI:iIIFA,.qy '.2ESrS ON ?LUT'r:S~i P A1 T'IETEES 
OF Tl{G SB2 U rL U'rTER ,.10DEL 
Symr.'1etrical benc.inG , cp.n . . . .•. 
NonsyrtLnetrica~ ben ing , cpm . . 
Chordwi se bendirJg, cpm . . 
Torsion, cpm . • • 
Danping of win~ in bending-
Da.-rnping of l eft ail oren , 8?proximat e ly . 
Da;.lpins; of ri[';ht aileron, ap;Jrox:i~~lately . 
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torsioYlal frequency, t he calculated flutter speed of the 
model increased to 150 miles per hour . It ln also noted 







These tests wer8 run to study the effect of the air 
stream on the ma;;nltude of the various responses , in 
~)articular near the flutter speed . Tests were run in the 
16 - foot tunnel at speeds of 0$ 50~ 75 , 100 , 110 , 120 , 130 , 
and 140 mil es per hour . A.t each speed , the frequency of 
the i 1:lpressed force was changed thr oughout a range of from 
50C to about 2000 cpm . A larger vibrator mass was em-
ployed for the low er frequencies to keep the forc e more 
near l y constant . 
The test res~lts are shown in a series of graphs 
show in~ the responses versus frequency for the eight air -
speeds . These graphs are given in fi gures 7 to 36, 1n-
elusive . It should be noted that , in these figure s , the 
~np li tude refers t J a given mass of the vibrator and that 
the i :::r;.')ressecl force t hus increases as the square of the 
frequency . The pickups ar e designated by numbers cor -
responding to those of the location drawing in f igure 2 . 
Records from only the four elements numbered G and 7 on 
the left wing and 9 a nd 23 on the right win8 were em-
ployed in the se fi gu res . The results of the main tests 
may readily be visualized in the pers,ect ive photograJhs 
( a) , (b ) , (c), and (d), in figure 37 . In these pho to -
!?;raphs, the strips are for successively higher airspeeds 
toward the ~ear . Because of the excessive dampin g 
- u -
Dresent, the records of th e two aileron - pos i tion recor der s 
N<?'y'e no t 1= 10 t ted. 
:rhe tes ts weJ. e ciscontinued at lL~O niles per hour , 
which s~eed was in A~ceS3 of tle origi~allJ expec ted v alue 
of 120 miles DOl" ~our given in references 2 and 3. The 
skin buckled i.n a r'isturbing rn2.nner, and it W[lS f eared that 
destruction 'n:'£Lt resul.t 1'ro":1 [;. local sldn failure . In 
fact , thi~ buckliy' also oC~11l~r6d at a00nt 125 miles per 
hour . J:owevcr , in cac:'l. case the sl:ln s'!:;iffener sna.ped 
back i1 position ~len lieht1y pushed . 
LISCriSS -r:OE 
Tll.e most note\Jorthy feature of the test results is the 
slllall c1l.ange of ampli tude as the airspeed i s increased. 
This very gradual approach to flutter i& sOr.1e~hat unex-
pected and ~ay not be typical of ~odern construction. 
E.vidently a cor~plex structure may exhibit local fre -
quencies and energy - absorbin~ qualities , which results in 
a rather irreGular res')on8e pattern of the type recorded . 
it condition of near - flutter nay thus be su,pressed by the 
existence of hir.r.h interna l darapinc; at the particular' fre -
quency i~volved . 
Until more evidence is avalla le, cit~er frm, mode l 
tests or frol~l flight , it is not possible to reco'!1l:.1Cnd a 
specific teclmique for flutter testing in f :!. ight . 
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R8CO~:11'.mNDA:rI ()I'!S 
It i::o reCOL1Ytle'lded that t ho torsiona:t_ stiffness of the 
~ inG be iecre2s ed to gi7e a flutter speed near 120 miles 
p er Leur 80 as to a"01d the 0088:,vcd skin bu:.kJJ.ng , and 
that a snecial test ~e ru~ to observe t~e flutter speed 
2dd also, if )oE:siole , thE:;; a~Pbar9.nl,e of' the :Cc5pOllse 
p eak belo~ this sp eed . 
Lai. [';1 ey ~1ell"O l.~iJtl )\":l!'cn8.. '.1ti c al I atorD. to:'y , 
l~a;.;:"o,a.~ hc.~vicJor~' 80;Irl -Stet) for Aer cmautj.cs , 
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